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of prducn EnglIisl anguage beeni spoken in greater purity than al
reliance for the enligltenment ofI lte Irish, and so had a mind most fruitful-capable f producing a Enghei 'aguaf Eezab oke an grenIr pnin hno a
long as tie poar people accept their cookery, they rich iharvest of ripe tioughts, upon the siorîest medi- in ite L.ays atfElizabéti, and James J. ; and n il

continue confident of their conversion. tation. With this min blie Iad a cheerfulness.that book do we find such models of purity, and elegance i
'Crue c dariety, lke the geoe d9w or 1-leaven, (cars wvas never clouled, and a tenderness tihat never con- of style, as in lie aniiorised English Bible. To ail o

rlue sound ai is awn faling. It uses ils and more gealed. Perpetual stmmer silone within his brenst, limes, i: vil! romain the standard of excellence, a a

tian ils tonue ; iven it sces leal misery, it puis where ail thie passions and feelings moved, in ord'edI standard, unapproachable perhaps, certainly insurpas- ae

forth ils aria while it averts its heai ; it shuts its orbits, round the great central light of moral recti- sable. But here or praise mus end ; for the ques- t
cars even to hie benediction i. so weli deserves. tude. If lo-niglt lthe spirit of that sagacious and lion at jssue between Catholies and Protestants, is not t
'True charity, such as that exhibited by Anerica ta holy man, is peritted la be a spectator here-it sfissed5Eng-U
Sreland in 147, asks no sectarian questions before gir- in y sincer cbeliei ltat lie approves wat have sa ' lish version, but as to i s fidelity--as to whether it be t
ing relief.it does net take a lieu on the seul for a for many of these things I learned from Iiswnlips. . edia ut tas ofdtheyorigina.hrie t

loan te Ite stonacli; it gives for God's suke and for Itts iîme-Iîigl. lim, I soud e datîe. Tu udiindeeot a fiahlul iransrip ofthe original. Potestant
lîumanity's sake, and if lere be any of ils recipients ing up r my web, Ladies and G enticnen, sutfer tae ItaolrosersiIists ien abiaingd Ibt othings; and a

nat worilhy, Et leaes them ta repentance and ta lime, put an a littie table, giving Ile essenttiai ats, in as argue as if, btesjablidiiighi liteo ami-thih madi e h- s
Calin,,swift, silent in its benificence, it pursues its iiiany sentences. peteut juige wilihePsitateta t atdemsit- ey aeiad ade i
course like the twin rivers that bound this city, pow- It pleased Providence, for Ris own wise purposes good tihe otior-viiieii 1ro talalé ilia ns ctrI eil
erful without effort, and genîerois ivithottt expecta- ta permit Treland to lail under a foreign dyrnasty of first t deny. That Protestiats do nlot, any more filna

tion of reward. I say l]or such charity as thtat we ail Iings. That dynasty b'egan, for ls, with Henry VIII., Catliolies, belietve Ibe present authiorisod version lo b t

éi-erisih the deepest admiration ; show ussuch a char- and is not yet at. an end. afailltfl translation off the origimal, is eni'Edent froin s

itabte man or minister of any creed, and ie wili wear Tîat dynasty united England, Wales, and Secotiamd the ninremitting efforts of lme differeti- seuls ta rvise

him in our heart oflhearts. as a patrimony, while Trelant came ta them by an- thaI translatioi, or Io substîsitte anollîer for it. Of

But for that pecuiliar Icind of charity professed by nexation. The patrimonyv was larger than the co- these efforts, we have an amusing nccoutl in lhe foi-
Englisi anû Trish evangelicail people, ihîich cones in quest ; it retained the seet of pow'er, Et became Pro- re-
tlei wake of destitutioi as the shark follows lie ship leseant, it grew rici, it strove lo ceinent Ireland by iomind article, frrn lite Calf li E:cpoua ," as
tiat lias a dead body ; for that charity which, i with olats, by armns, and by confiscation, by eduncation.- coni e l rlu tes sfpetusm inkf o King J as
demure ;Esage and doteful accents, carries tlrough Trce hundred years have passed sice e Bacuus hown Wilruestants thiGofodig--
rank's of humnan skeletons ils sieaming lesh pots, and Jesums and lhe relics of e liSaints were bîîrndeat "ord asI ia

" Nu toalne e-silImaris iii ce Poelîhec'eis ribadlies
exclaimus, " accept our doctrine and lire," or, " re- Dubin, a Derry, at Cork, at Clonnacioise, at iC- ssembledlu connui for widely ile tuad dir-
fuse and die;" ior that cold-blooded and diabolical knny. Two. luindred years have passed since flic t secianIft inieriets, liavte wiltilte past two '

charity, no man witi a ieat of flash in lis brast, native sctools am collages wre closei at le point weeks given ilîeir attention to r1ojects for a ret'isionm

vihetiher lie be Jew, or Gentile, can have any other of ihe bayonet, and ileir students driven to big in of ing Jamss Bible. yhe proprietyof substitutingî ·

lfeeli thiaitan detestation. This is thel charity that France, JItail, and Spain, hlie edueition denjaîticînie Oxturd udilien of 1S34 fOr itai of hili A mniean

roclains itself frein le hose-tnpwhich puis down at iome. One iindred and fifty years have passed iible Sociey as thea samandrd of Ihe st, w'as disss-

ils yi b>'double entry, and kceps a balance sheet' sice the last Caliolic arny migrated twith Sarsfield. a , e i wi

againt ed ; whici floiurisies on misery and fattns in lie fiirst century anid. half afer tihe j rmlation, saon it came ou i thatil thre cArnimicab.leSocieltiad
n despair ;-ad it is also the charity Ilich s lotti- Our fathers spent forily years i ains. W eiave ilo buee engaged in a currectioi o ilteir ediiomi within

1y proclains ils conversions in tie fainisied districts reason Io be anhatmed of ileir acluieivemtiiîs. With tie Jast lotir yars, wvhich mesuiltedin Ehe i roduan
of' Ireland You viil J think agree wii ine in say- far inferior resouries, limey foughit foui national trars, of one tat was prononced every way itminacuuat

ig tlhat there is no greant danger of suci charity go- and extoited fair ternis, in tihree reaties. But ithese and perfect. No soner however hbai tIhliew eiiiluti

mg ver>'deicc into the affactioîs ai' hle convictionsof treaties weere ii everry case bm-olni, au tlast, and iot been giveni ta lth vorld thian il ias diacovereîid lhat il

flie ish people. shaniefuml oial, tie capilLiiafiomI a' L inerick waI s coîtaiii e twetty-i tee itousamt ern>s 1' Oit the

But I do not say, Ladies and Gentlemen, tlat basely violated ! .a r , lerrs f te Bxbor Seit iadt i
there is no danger o lte religious constanyO f the Theni camne the ntury of our soliema ntr>'airsliip abroad, mîlon. Luther Bradish t(ro men Oxfre)d entsou a si lim

rs race. Teditary orthodoxy may and of ousubission at home. The iCato- t ntimatle ita thie " Conventiun in t possess that

le carried too far, even by lie Islandi iof Saints. J liesled the armies ofAustria. Spai, Sardinia, France, arnount of talent and so critical a knîiowIelgc iof Ithe

do think lere is, at this hour, a formidable danger to and Russia ; ; lien they iiscribed hiîeir deilbless namnses Bible as ta enable il, individually or collectively, lu

rish faiti, on bath sides of the Alamntic, froi an at Almana, Vlettri, Cremomn, RilitOnnla, Fontenoy ; aJojpt imelliiîgenIy and conscielienously tihat chle Ox-

evil commuron te hue cge bath iii Europe and A nerica. tlien In'îsi Cathliics governed in ct iimiIîiîgairy, Liroia, tutti>BieaIlle shatdald;" la wlii!IIll-iuî. eteu

W'e have seen that tie Irish cannot be clianged by the Palearic Isles, Louisiana, Mexico, Chili, anitd the ae fnicgltlia ave ad olha slargeen ajorEly a-

a y form iofpersecution, and ire liave secn ihat fase 'farther ntiErs. Anti hvIle hus, look t hat gqua rtr vtemed h ud th y e naii e o n a su ait o s u gp-a-
ai;;'veilect inlirime>' Lei cclleti an Iasucilan tl u imnî ipi

systens of edtcation hitherto have ever failed te en- she woutld, Ireland coutid see lier absett sons slimng trouh ils inleclatis, ta say nothing of te more dif-
nare tmem ; e have seen a Nation of Jobs, coming like stars, ibove the nations; at home licir brotilers aliand jaw-breaking kaial.r

out ofi the ordeal, with ail Job's unshakenî failli and pined in slavery, disavowed, dis-leaderd, dispossesset. «These, ihowvevcr, were questions which merely

sublime dependence. But there is a test lo ihiichi At last in a new shape Ithe old spirit reapipearet concern the accuracy if editions, a matter of campa-

Ilie Irish luve not anciently been put, and that test, among ils native scenes. The race of agitators ias rat . a>o trivial imputoanc, thougim b' ic mîeamîs un-

las been silently trying thmi, at evi' erypoint, forsomne born. Tisahe men o lie gon and hlm pez succeededt sma baily inerrite farnie afailli an moi-as,

years past. I allude te le amiaay I have aireadyf the banisied sous of it swolil. Sir 'h'leciaild But- tion (e11 famnons ' diamind ediutioll ) publisein d ia n

mentionei, which is best known by flicnaine of Li- ler--ihose name stand's wil SarsieolId's an tli New Englad a fe' years ago, ths ile but expres-
lcralism. This is an enes' thie mare insidioums be- Treaty of Linerick-a great caor and Ia'ye, sive word 'cint' was found otmitted En une ofi( le (om-

cause it is impossible ta define its personality: if is vas hlie forertunner ofI he new native chief's of iEn ;mandments! Fan mare serions if tua assalit whici

hie modern Proteus, and tîas as iany formss as it lias Charles O'Connor, John-Keogl, and iDaniel O'Coi- has been made in Iwo directions uipon Ring James's

occasion for. Our fathers knewi wiere to expect ne]], are of tie saine succession. This illustroîs translation itself. The somewhat ainous Alexandeî

danger, and where te ftd tieir foes; there was sente dynasty shouldi never le forgotten by us, or by Car ampbe l a'mginia, fted ut imon vearsagu o t
chance of calculation îpoin Croînell ; and even hlie children, for purer patriots or betterl timen, tise wrd ithngi aiiirabi pssged, b> Eisier'ertai' rio.t

sen se ernl passages, Ia insiiîcale certainî pro.
nscillations of Ilie Stuarts couldi be foreseen ; but never saiw. But they,-to, are gone, and sanie sui- iestant lien.sie, iltditi noi leacli with suflicient clear-i
against liberalisim, as you never know where te have pose lte dynasty ai agitation lias closel, thrtlile iness and expliciiness, the eiw iand pure doctrine

0 b C-un7cte
i, sou never knowi lov ta gtuard against ils last andi ost illuistrnious 'ofthcir numnber. [ do nt whici, afier le lapse of eighten centuriesft

treachterous tactics. know how this May be, but I Io ken'o tiat able and Paraclete descendedI to teauh the Clirelie1l tt.'

No ilitafaillaifLiberalisînlt E a believe Enaîi- virtuous Catioleiicleaders iere not wanting t -ma>'in M. Caibell, with is imnproved a powerfuail eles-

in but ils own superiority. It regards all Thceolo- Irelant. Mr. Lucas, MNr. Moore,and muy old fiuinel't cçe,adiscnierfeupn IMefîrst mpeil n reole ioigical
îng m ~ i3Chanle-is;Gavait Bufl'>, are namies utint revrthyIotabc a Tie-upari Mn. CamuipheiliresaîvetIiot j-

gians as equal, and speak of the cliurchi, as of any C G D rn wre arnslation wich shu teach lis dtinie.-

other sect. Exact opinions of any kind it abîors, ranked imiediately ater thtciamented O'Connllc-. The itiea was rtrhiy ultihe occasion atnd hie aina.-

the positive politics are teo stroneg for its weak sio- Three nIimdred years have passed, and ilat do ile \Vith a very impernect ait scioul boy knowledge of

mach, and as for those Obsolete edicts,the cotmmand- imti? To-day, avery rish Sec lias its Catholio Bi- Greek, ani relyiig upoi lte strong probability that

uîts ai' o the Cliurei, it ignores thtem, witih hie easy siop ; May'iooti, thieiost successiul Semiiinary in no one would ever arise amonfg ils disciples capable

iTdiffenuce ofI Fashion in he comei . Wieii EEurope, supplies ahi tue swants ofI tue island. All- of conviciîîg hEm Ci igîturantc e0r silinipanrion,

lhus diigniRes, the w'orst form of indifference into a Hallaws, begmng.to be faious, senis ot lier si- New Testamnt, whic isould bu in recise accord-
fashion,it yet pretends to speak with tre greatest dents te make tse antipodes faumiliar writhu the esish an it is t nvel ito o Chrisei at
respect for wat it calls"Ithe essetiols af Ciris- accets; the scaa oor cclesiaao fo rspls are not

resec fr rimi l1u uuoecss lie naaebavuuui Ilaefnnn:gospels, i'carero

tianiy" these essentials being anotlhr nane for i- history are being collected ; le work of Our relEi-h adv ; hum ie sae b>' e papers liat t a "rthernn

leralis itself. Men hio knov tiat a pretended ous restoration goes oni mcessantly, and as a child of Campbellites in Cicinmai ist week, Itie proect

friend is far worse than open foe, will reaily sec the looks up to its motier se time briglît litle neichurc for a n' version o the entire Seriptures was uinder

dangerous, disarming effect of suici anenemiy among looks up to is neiglibor,the venerable and disnantleI constert a th
aR casy and generous people. abbey. Primate Dixon sits in Primate Dowdal'sseat lt commn m estatverson y one tire-place Ilime comanaui Pretestt veisioni b>' one Liai rai>'

Our best barriers against liberalusii went doni as secucirely as if thei- hadi eye never been a reformation new and original, ias beci made by' the sect if ßap-

i ur nid anguage fat Enta disuse. Its traditions attenipted ; St. Laurence las a shrime ti city, tists, unden lie auspices of an associaion cailed1lime
a nt fîtil cf fail i i and St. avmi an aitar mi the valley. American ßible Union, whicli hel its fourti ainiver-

rene positoe 'si an-ViTe Irish church never ias sronger than it is sary in Newv Ymorknduring the presemil mnohal. The
guage ias nothing ai the sent. Egi twas f icat- noiw ffteen centuries after its foundation. As Ilook grokid upon whicil hie Bapltist translation, now' pro-
cr b>' Pralesît n an la express Protestant itiens, ;Z, rae

smby Proestant man t apsPresa iersets out upon this project, I sometines fancy that I dis. gressing, is advocateti and justified, is that i portait
'caver tPnna si] féi Saor Paniîtiel dinet doctnirmes-su fundamental as lu warranttie Baptists im

nust insensibly melt, away into liberalisn. National cv u ai' of Sairapp ne
ScIsis, rairoads, the net materialismt. wihici glori- iist o one of those penitentialmount'misce e nti commomi veusian, iti e conîtrary' tenats, un o htlistian

fias a spiritual contractor, as the first af Men ; most ahin handuntrue, are made ta appear part anti parcel of the

of tie ntendencies of tle tintes ii Ireland, areo extending is shiadowy hands, i betdictioin over lis divine reveiation. The cornsiitice who have the worik

genarahiza Anglican habits and illeis, and te axtend successors. The mitre hlnt outshone the crown ofa mi hand thius repoteti for the prsent year
tgencraci i ianm s a'n ttes iars s Tara adorns lis head, the ciezier thai pierced thc "' Rev. J. L. Walles, of Louisvile, Keincky, pre-

I'he area of liberalisn. If laver these words soutild foot of royal An us is in his hand, 1eli hel thai sented the report of the committe ue on Englisit Serip-
lcihIreland, I would Most respectfuillyask frrn crushed isa serpent's head, Es rat ith lte remains ( .2 The committee report--' That isc regard tha

te attention ft snaahre. am con- ai'.vir>'; liE fe irevision of Ite commuo Egilislh version as the great
vinced tha the false and canting liberality, so coi- of victory ; his face is awful bui Jeaucalat ul, ant as he enerprise in which he Bible UnEion is engaged. li

nion in Dublmn,uand Cort circles, is a danger mare i' s rIproportion to Ite suec'ess witict attends ihis, wiii ba

to be drecaded, than anoheri' Crommwel, ona net' panaois voice, as if saying- I prayed a prayer for thle probable prosenrily' of ail tha otcerlenterpises n-

catie. Even ihere in Amnerica, ils disciples ai-e not thsee, thaI the faith might neyer deparît froîn thee, torally anti hegitimately assuciatedi with Eu. The ex-

scarce amonag us, but, I believea, n'a are tuera an dur unlie stmanr ver ane Ohtimea evt en t e omt elie by te eis ie du sai lgue sche-
uar aamt temthn teyar m rean, i cn-Anti thoît shat fanrever ha En lime hants ai Roman employedi b>' thei Unsion, mucst giv'e a toue anmd chanrae-

.sequeance ai' lte iionary staeof titis cauntry'. nut. o hha> nmm beci ble il Imelandi m. laer ta ahi cthen nrvisions matie ancien the auspices af
Tiiseareca cluemn oinins I av leunt y, tnort sha ny 'nmy o a r theasame bcdy'. Non wilI Eus incfluence ha confinedi to

fiiero r otîersa oflua genIr eperieuce anti c- aown, ti lie shtobe n oe." thaeîwork af thîe Bible Uion. Ail intelligent traits-
lian>' Acu te es Idflm tenil tia mii. -lators anti nevisars of the sacred -volume throughomt

thoty Aongtheret Io e har em omtisheniorl wviii ha mure ar less influenced b>' Et, atndi
lice lips ai' one whtose seat Es vacant liaie to-nighît, Qu'er thme signature af Epscmdatus, a irriter En the sac-raid lernature, ini aven>' land imiera the Christian
but twho Es notl forgolten b>' any' af hui friendis. I Quecbec Gazette lias diefieti Caltholica te maie goodi religion Es knoun, ill be afièetd bv Et. la view of

amlludea ta the iota icamentad l'aster ai' St. Jaines', thceir accusations atgainst Tting-Jameas' versEaion limte stuch lacIs, anti of the indstimablacnsequencoes toulce
Brookly'n, whien I itast stoodi on this platfrm he iras Word ai' Godi, as a mouilatedi, anti corrupi, version ai' soulis ai mn growring aut ai' chie faithfui anti acourate
liera aise ; to-night lue lies cold andi stara anti low', the original. Not cortenal wvith vaunting the beauty, tritire fi rielc niie nmd, in fic bock w'tih

mFlatbnushm Cemetery'. It Es net stra>'ing fram my> andi elegance ai lthe language En ima Englishm authmorised com ite reenota upie Gat' thei etaernacauion

subectsto a troc e lsh as ame truc het I-as aseant version ef lime Scriptures, onrwriter challenges adinmi- iwith wicih cime flocm' lias pîroceadedi, iwhila cime>' ad-
Piast an hiE pe rshan, a'y font> P atrt. H fiiser raiaun for the .fidelity of che translation. TEEs latter mime the utlans adaptedi anti thie mensures prasecultd

was n ls popl fo nerlyfory yarsof ncal-te complete thie nrision, atl lice eanliest periodi qon-
labor ; theair ecildrnen wetre uhis specEi cane ; lis anly' pr-aise ire anc b>' na means preparedlto accaord, tI.ough skIent writhu lice atîtainmeant ni' the Jhighesl degree of
grief wras for thmein errars, anti hiEs eun>' anxiety' was wre fll>' admit tihe poetia elegance, anti tEe harmoani- exceilence En lice wrork itself'.'.
le make lthem better, iriser, andi more Catholhic. Hie oas mnajesty' of its diotion. Never perhaps huas lthe "'I'he abject af lIhe newi tranîslation accordting ta tise

bove is,to give ' a faithfiul and accurate portraiture or
e divine mindi,' and this they, assert ta beo ai ines.
mable consequences lo the souls or men.' Of course
f King Jamnes's version gave an ' acerate portrailît 5f the divine mina,' in ie opinion oi the cornmitîre
nd liaptists genierally, there n il be10 n iecissity fu
nether transa ti u, ant vnoape d iv t nube s od ruffi.

ah>'y En lave ixith a ver>' dutticail anti tisccumagfi 1,.
abor ta undertake one. Bt a falsa 'eportraitureif
he divine rmiid,' is, aeaording ta lime Americat Bibî,
nion, ' of inestimable consequences te Ihe souls (I
mei,' as weil it may be granted ta be. For near!y

hree hundred years, as the L'aptists conceie, and mus
Catholes have ali alonug known, le English Prote
ant iworld bas been severing and guiding ilself y
uch a represenitation of the divine mid and twilila
uas been umnfaithful andinaccurate, and therefor
nestimable consequeices to lthe souls of men. Pir..
estants, while boastirgi of a rie o faiti at once peu.

et amI imutiable, have beeis leatet by' a '
ersfeit preseiment' ni uue genuiitne and i li n trie. Tutc

att k' ai' ru ail iiat'u ii1 est iFt sel Ceccbeau îcilelailmli ii(1
u i. of mai e n b hav e m c n adored , a b e n i al edas C hnisi

tI-i>' ims be"lii ee and prac a u Chl,raieime -

iCI' hlas been preacled, u wlich amitapustle deeviLO>
uhat sho uldi ani Anmuegel brigi wî'ithl lhe dgory oi taiet

be Ilme Iteacier, liewo lie ' Aateni:.
"See Ithe ierrible uuncerlaiity cf smeh a rile

Sia t of wiie testans boaîs so nr a
tihis tiiig crioI stopi here. The liapuEsts luhavce

mns imnpaluis.A'; stta ofl'L'<i -Lfptutcl e tiu
sect wvil] soonnave ils own versEusuii srv, coit;di- iurle:
of every t ithei setl, :nmdii evît nierm ionzut
nlewv reision accnnbe tut-an i ul and

proved codilini ii iteologii snimei. ii:
iheit i s doubltful if the Starcl Scriptitres% viii i
made naore comluietely a riose f irais' ihan8 Ue rth
mi inI s ,f etvlle vi Setmim-rti . i
net nucauipruIc'id 1tewll ns ;I lt lits' $5u liii j

coiusteSeru' admi tto difiienhii!j m thei pritncip!e of ('l-
lingw'ortii -Ille tiblu ioine.'

TO Ihe Ldi'or îf i 'lrue íiïms,
S ,-I hluad minenîde ot to roluolre voui, aor

public ,tiith any reimirks, in refrn e lu tue Re
Mn. e r's -ttse, î'hichî nperitJV ini oriti i*
tie ISlu tilt., nt tn iith prosnvle e:i.:hii ar-
tie insiiuations tite t l, in is spchli ehe at ti
Synod of tlie clergy- held at 'oint rude tipit
ie ; but further cotisid- ion bas ca'ed si l citan-
Ltis resolution. As te tes. zntiîruî dtnies îa-

ing made use of hlie irdts a riibute - i ln. iii n
nv'dious sinise, ora i:h the leat. suupcon th-at anin.
iidious inerprelation woild be placed h n thent i
wili say no more about the b atter ltannl tis-

That tihe Rev. gentileman eimiloyed precisely' the
same langtage, in a lettr wriei, in lie imli
February last,to Itle CiiefSuperiniendnuit of sciools;
and Ilat in the iileral beixti te twrintig of ti
letter, and lie delivery of lis Toronit spee, h i
plenty of time to relect mn ite impressioni wui
these texpressins were calculated l proilluce upon
thie mindis of uersons not acquainted wi!ithe par-
ticmulars of the case. And yet it seemis that, i iitli-
intervail betwixt the delivery of his speeebi, and is
appecrance in ti newspupcrs, Mr. Deiar did le-
think him io the errontous tn ni tht impression,
and tlat li took staeps te correct it in ane journal,
uvhilst in tie olier papers (twhichi n most probably tre
represented at Itle Synod us teli as the parictilar o

to wiici ie sent is subequent xplaio) ithe etr-
rontous sLtateiment was alowed lu go forthls to ti
world, uncotradEct euh.

'L'hereae also, both i flic speeciu, andinu lie ll-
ter, otiier assertions on tlie prt of ftue Re. Mr.
Dewrn, whic I ilt-ink u require prticia-mnotice. The
first ilitat uitouldapoint ciii Esii-in wlich le states,
as a matter of fret-t, thIat, at thIs schosel eaminalioi
wiich le.attended in the vestrv of the " Romik
Chmn-cl" te fis-si text book usedi ias a " Tretis
on the M ss"-I beg ieave lo say Iat ne sShi bolk'

was ever used in tee school in uuiestion ; the only
text book usedi, besides Ithe Nationail SchL books
being one whieh the Rev. gentlemiiai iinigitI stuly
withl ilîmhi profit hil f-' Thie dutay of a Chris-
lian towards Godt-a iworle very difirent frem au

" Treatise on the Mass." Ta me il seems some-
trimat strange how Ile Rev. Mr. Dewar contrivedto

mak-e suci a greiat mistake.
Tihe value of Mr. ewar's conpîlaintI gainst fhe

Board of Educutioi muahy b fairly estimated fromus tle
consideration iliof Ie foloiving facts :-'ihe Board is
composed of ciguit members, inclutdina le Reverend
complinaint-of whon tio oni, besides the Seele-
tary, are Catholies lr; ad ofil ese tiro, amie has never
taien any part iii tlie proceedings. Noir surely twu
Catholics, are notl an Punreasonae proportion, En a
community, three-foiurtis of rhici,upon Mr. Dewars
own shoiwing, are memnbers cf lie " Chuîm'rc i0
Raoine." 

g

[After pointing unt sane othier mis-statemets res-
pecting tlie IlSeparate IProtestant School." mud in
the letter, which nr. Dewar wraie o tie Clief Su'
perintendent of Sciools, in February last-und i
irlichi, it seems, occurredt limasaune insinuationsagflinst
out' correspondent's parentage as (hose wihici gTre
umbrage at Ihel'oronto Synuod--he concludes--"ED•

I cul>' addt lthaI I tiunk it rathier ufortuncate thait
Mn. Dewvar uas socn fit ta sir up strife cand ill-wihl
betwvixt the memberns cf bis denomîination, anti Ca-
tthoies ; aoniupon a tapie which htitento lias neyer
oceasionedi an;' traîmble caonst the residentls eof titis
district.

J. A. V'xhvAas, 1V..

San '1 o Local School Superintend -t
medvinu N ov...5th, 1853.

Mn. Henry McCmliough, a genctiemani whotî ia
lbeau duing busintess En lime cil>' ai St. Johm, N. 11. i'r
lime pamst fiftceun years, anti amassedi c prince>' forumu>"
hans presetd $2,O00 yarly ta T. Rlev'd. luisuti
Connoly, flBihop ai' St. John, umntil lime soplendEid Ca-'
tiedrai, wvhichi has been nîready; conm'amnced ini ml

cnewi diocese of' St. John, Es completi.


